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.. gixp WANTED MALE

AI31.B MANAGER

,3 DEPAKTMENT STOBEvttoKrW FOB A THOK--J.VYPRRIKNCED AISLE
SinWL IN REPLYING 8TATB

iA AISLE MANAGER
Vu tZiDIKO RETAH- - HOUSE HAS AN

ATHOROUaHLY EXPERI-- i
tfimillin MANAOER. IN REPLYING,

ioB. QUAtiriCATIONS AND BAL--

B 1, LEDGER OFFICE.

and stenographer, wanted,
familiar with the Smith
Jewlh preferred. Apply U.'3

:iu
AinrESTER, young man, experienced on mill

"teSit experience and wagea wanted, "C
I'ctadt' e Uox 344:

i .i,i.T ih t.ivnt.EttM LAYER wanted:
i ti laufi UnnoUtery Shop. leU Columbia.

iMitnwlrtTua mlinii,n. roaka. srardener.
"Wit, valet, and housemen who are seeking

reach the o employer
An LeJger vant ad. Your name, ad- -
vm aut experienoj will be listed free by

ISTlulIlenold itielmry lluteuu. Ledger
'Ktalftij, nth ahd Cheatriut eta.

n (ked foiUlom are being tilled etery day.
' Hitientlce Is limited to Ledger advertiser.

'Btara'WEAVERB wanted. Apply John Ac

Iftnt Sobton, Inc., llUtvket Mills, bcott's
w, Ml. el, Schuylkill.

.HUD CUTTER AND FITTER MAN,
IKi'SRlE.NCEO HEAD CUTTER AND
aiTuni ml r.i.mi.fc.' Til.

"UWKU COATS IN LAROE DMEJiSMAK-4- fI', ,m ESTABUSflMESaV CAPAULE OF
aa,AnuiAV nvnailuuA A1IU IAI,leHPACClj6TOMED TO DRAUGHTING
Srtf D CUTTING PATTERNS FROM
pmiNtH, MODBL8, NONhl OTHERS

feltUL. M mi, LEDUfcR CENTRAL,

STOCK BOYS
REQUIIUB BltlOHT, ACTIVE YOUNG

. BgrWEEN THE AoES 16 AND 17,
STOCK POSITION. APPLY SUPER1N- -
"l a vrflMX, n, BiMBLLENUUIlU

0O.

j ilAN for, foreman In milk house;
. v!4' caperience. J ot, Leager
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1915.
SITUATIONS WANTED EEMALE

'
fAII Help Wanted and flltttatto WafttM

odtef ((flip Intettti t th Dotty Publta JLedgir
( rtptatiA In In fivenn0 Lcdptr In tarn.
day tcilna.t ooMltlonal charge.) .

stenographers, bookkeepers
nu ILMHKH are turln.lied through tho

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT at
Ledger Central. When you are In need
of competent office assistant, writ or
telephone Mia-- DEAN, Walnut .100).
and prampt attention wilt be riven jour
reque.t. Thin la it tree service to
Ledger advertiser.

WOMAN, colored, want hourework or half
time or day', work, L 225, Ledger Branch,
li)th and Lombard, ,

WOMAN, colored, withes bundle waah or
tewing to take home. IMP 8, nth.

WOM A NTSerrnaiPlfilnifirrUn, withe to take
washing home. Ml Mailer.

THE LEDGER'S Household toiletry Bureau
can put you la Immediate touch With expert"
ented housewotk girl, oooks, chambermaid,
weltrMiea. InUndreaae. ilav'a work, team- -
streatt, ladle' maid, governetiet, child
nureea, houeektepera, both working and man
aging, couniei. (.an, write er telephone lMt-- a
Heed, Walnut or Main .1000. Huita z.iu:ei(l
ledger ldg Oth and Cheitndt ata.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT, aucU'.or, cot exycrt lTIgK.

grade mam will make examination- - and re-
port: ryuma and thort I'tita; lompllcatlon

d. J S3, Ledger Central.
cIiAirt'EUli--HBTTie- d man, age 30, deelrea

with private family; T jeara In pre
cut pualtlon, excellent ruferenie. Addre.ChauiTcur, ia7 Vine at.

ACtlOUNTANT, open for engagement, tempo-rary or permanent. H 1B7, Lodger Central.
llOOKKitiJpEn;" thoroughly exp.. till' aTudlt

account, or en, cloce and write up booksi day
-- ui, leuger

ilolvKrfEEPER. 28, experienced b, B.; capeiBIo
of neaumlng entire charge; eeoklng a booJ
opportunity. It RM, Ledrer Central.

UOOJiKl5lP"El? and correapondent, thoroughly

w ppiiing, moo, term, a. ouice,

uiiciihu. v -- , ieagnr unice.
BOOKKEEPER, let, acourate, lb joare' ex- -

teilenLfi nood ref. It iJJ,Lodgor Central.
lillTIAlt, WhTto.experlencedrbot referenccT

A zu, Ledger ortlce.
CIIAIXFFKUR oung man wlahea pos., prl.

or truck; aober; rof. PhoiioiroxJJhaee 14 Y.
CHAUFFEUR and "gardener, unileriUnira" heat- -

tra, yonng man; reference. Ltji, LcdgerOff.
CirAUFFEliR.'alngle. Proteitant;fHe year'private; refern-e- . It 7M, Ledger Cehtrnl.
aiLVUFFBUIl. A- -l mechanTcT'waiurehangeTl
. ywri' exp. J D2U. Led, llr., 22d & Allegheny,
CoAtJlIMAN and chauffeur, married (no chil- -

dren); wlf will work when noceesary; tlret- -
claB reference. U T20, Ledger Office.

COLLEUE QKADUATE, phytic specialty, de-
alt ea any poaltloni preferably teaching or

work. H too, Ledger Central.
COLLECTOR, Inve.tlgator; 18 yeara' exp.;

Al refertnee. II 7B0uLedger Central.
EVArQELIBTIC alnger 'wanti to train and

lug with chorus choir; baritone; will alaoquartet work. A 322, Ledger Office.
UAHUENEH, single, experienced, greenhouse,

vegetable, all stock; competent
man: reference. A 814, Ledger Office.

HOUaKMAN, suburbs; North Italian;" refer-enc- e.

L 720. Ledgor Office.
HOUSEWORK, general; Japanese, experienced;

city, country: good rci. sni mo, ii)4 v inaai.
MAN AND WIFE1, butler and cook; suburbs;

good reference. L 728, Ledger Office.
MAN AND WIFE.8wedrh. good butler and

cook. 0600 Chew t Uormanloun.

SALES MANAGER

Practical and aggressive method for handling
outside sales forco; also mil furnish .1 efficient

lesmen; only the better clas Arm or
manufacturers solicited. J 47, Ledger Cent.

SALESMAN 15 yeara' experience oiling
trunks, leather goods, stationery and depart- -

meilt store trade, covering Philadelphia and
I'llUDuren. KorioiK, ittcnmono, wusningion,
Baltimore, also States of Ohio and Indiana;
interview solicited, H 847, Ledger Central.

SALESMAN Young man, 28, graduate Whar-to- n

School, Tfood pereonallty. now holding re-
sponsible office petition, desires to sell for an
established manufacturing concern, II 250,
Lederer Office.

SALEsidXN, experienced, five years with out'
Sits company, also office experience;

unllmltei recommendation. II 041, Ledger Cen.
SALESMAN. Al, dotlres position; a real,

live salesman; Al references furnished. II
74Ov Ledger Central.

STENOORAPllER, booVkeerer; 10 years' ex
pcrlence; managed office for 2 years; atari
at moderate salary. JI 5G7. Ledger Central.

TYPEWRITER, "fast, accurate Evenings, 8
to 9, SI. II 442, Ledger Central.

VALET, attendant; rcflned young man; ex-
perienced ; references. H 443, Ledger Central.

YOUNG MAN, married, at present employed.
dealrc u change; capablo of managing 'an
nfflbe. acting aa correanondent. to. Ail ln
tervlew will convince you of nly ability, J
42, Ledger Central.

YdUNO MAN with college education, three-ye-

course In Wharton School of Finance,
U. of J., fle years' experience head book-
keeper In manufacturing eatabllthment, ac-
quainted with lumber business, open for post- -
tlonOctoberl.i Addre.s A.i34B3 Walnut st.

YOUNO MAN, 217 graduate Manual Training
High, student of Drtxcl Institute Civil En-
gineering course, deilrea position with engi-
neering concern; experience more essential
than salary. 2814 North 8th at.

YOUNO MAN, 20. with B yeara' experience
general office work, detlres to join a progret-slv- e

concern to. learn business; moderate
salary to start. II 850. Ledger Central.

YOUNG MAN, 24, reference, wahl a. pol-tlo- n;

lntlde aleman pref. II 488. Led. Cent.
YOUNG MAN will do show card writing,, any

amount; reatanable. A 888, Ledger Office.
OPPORTUNITY WANTED

Young man, age 23, want position where h.
can make a future for hlmielf; college edu-
cation; has been secretary during past 4
yeara for manufacturing concern, which 1

now out of bu.lne.a; thla situation gave him
exceptional training along executive, mfg.
and telling line; accustomed to hard work;
future protpecta more dealred than monetary
consideration to ttart, J 40. Led. Central.

AMERICAN FARMER want place a fore-ma- n

or working foreman; poultry preferred;
know machinery and automobile. J 46,
Ledger Central.

The Ledger' Household Beglatry Bureau can
put. you in immediate touch with experienced
gardeners, butler, houeemen, valet, cooks,
chauffeur, coachmen.

Thl I a free trvlce to Ledger AdyertUer.
Call, write or telephone Mlae need. Walnut or
Main 8000. Suite 230-23- 8 Ledger Bldg., 6th
and Chestnut at.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
IDEAL, 1881 Reed Flrt-el- a ref. help sup-

plied, white or colored. Phqne Dlcklnoh 1409.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOM08ILB TRIPB

Cara to hlr.'by the hour, trip or day. e,

pafk or- - polrit of Inter..;, Valley
Forge, Delaware Water Gap. Bell phone,
B.imont M7 W.

For Bale

WILL BELL National race-abou- t; in Pr'c
Condition: 3U. .llivcui vnim, m,bm,m
and I guaranteed for .70 mile per hour; ha
8 new tire witn quiok demountable rim;
fully In. ured. call Lombard xiff.
"Se. Photo Ledger Central No,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITISS
PATENTS Arthur E. Paige, 714 Walnut at.,

Phlla.. mechanical and electrical. enameen
registered patent attorney; eetabllthea here
80 sear) Invention developed patent, trade-
mark, copyright cure4 end UtlgaMd ei

rejected application prosecuted; pre-
liminary advice lr.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
HEMSTITCHING. 10 cent, a yatd,Al mate.
Mai. -- . llEldilAHL-- , 1113 CHESTNUT HT,

PICTORIAL ItHVimV PATTERNS.
noroau ivtk'a fhli Kh,vt. crui. cnur.e.

MaoDowefl. 307 Danckla Bldg., iftb It Market.

ITOR SALE
BlLLlAllD, tooi, combination, 2Hund bought,

old, rented, exch'O. Keafer, V Olrard ave

OLD GOLD

OLD r.iv-n-i.h nald for. old aeld. allvtr.'T i " ,f. ".."' " " im 'mantique ciocm; win can, oger. ti n, 17th,
5P

STORAGE
MILLBOURNII BTOHAaH CO., N, BO.

Belmont 4M23. Carpet cleaned. We.t 421.

ROOMA FOR RENT
J05"F!Tll''i0o:ran very likely b. lac m a i tar tn tmile

by eiamiiir th. photoaraviM and t.orlp- -
tlon of roam, with and. wlttioij beard which
ar on HI for your Inspection at Ledger
Central. An interior photograph end answer
to every question yoj would ask 1 her, to
ypu can uecut inieiitftniiy; rree rviritest It.

jKCli, 18U-T- lir. large room.; f u,rnlh.d or
unfurnlhliedi reference.

rJoTJlEPriVr . NVjiSO large, fur j
houtekeantng convenience) 2 50 weekly

B IlOA .""N..eol-Larg- e, cheerful roomiiurnUhad; lUim beat,. lc. light,
southern .xpo.urf corner houte; beautiful

uU.. unfwiilfJwdi pr vat. porch rate
mod,; eaoeaUnt dUilag romi gaeal. ogluaal.

CHUTHUT, auaa-p- uita of room with bath;
utH. eapua.; alao ;le raw.; UH kr.

ROOMS rOR. RENT
aiOfl CHESTNUT ST --Newly furnHhed rooma,
. tltulo or en suite; Use of oath.
ORKBN, 2021 (The olce tulte,,

or unfurnished, private bath; choice
tingle rooma; unlimited hot wateri table bd

L0CU8T. IBM-T- wo 3d floor rooma, adjoining
hath 30,

t

Sl'IUoriEU) AVE nrrtate
homo, large pleasant roomt.bixloptlonal

SPHUCn. lUS-Fr- ont room, beautifully furn.l
elec. light, running water) other ocancle.

SPRUCE. in20-Lar- ge, well-fur- aultei; front
tw"'i aouuicrn expo, single rwmii yi it. -.

SPRUCE, furn, aultei two
rooma and prlv. bath; telephone; gentlemen.

1STH, N., 101 Single room, communicating
.bath, third floor. 1'hone roplar 07.

16TH, N.. J.21-La- rge furnlehed 2d atory front
room; gentlemen prererreoi private umiiy.

OENTI.KMAN of rennement dtilrlng one or
two room, with private bath. In exctuilv
aertlon of Went Philadelphia; reference ex-
changed. M 811, Ledger Centr.il.

FOR niCNT In good location In Wert rhlla.;
wph private famliv thlrd-tor- y tibitt n'm
with bath; reference exchanged, II 7E3,
Ledger Central,

UPAVTIFIM.LY furn. comhfnatlon llvlngani
bed rm., exclu. eectlon W. Phlla. rr.SMlJ.

BOABDINC,
DALTIMonE AVE., 4110 Delrable,vcancle;

porch facing park; phono; exct. table; ref.
11ROAU. N.. S000-Fu- rn, room, lngl or com.

munlcatlng, with bath; mod, cenVa.; bd. opt.

LOCUST 8T, 8980 Donlrobla front room;
aouthcrn expoiure; phone; aleo table board,

SPRlTCE, 1028.8a-l)cnutl- tiil frt. aiilleT
turn, or unfurn; choice table to per. people,

8l,ltlrcffr 1224-2(- 1 (Urlnmonde) Furn. room.
eingie, en euite; private oain; t o ie

WALNUT.noon Dealrabl rooma, 2d floor; ex-

cellent board; phonetelec.ireBned nelgnbornd.
lOTll Bf., S.,"318 (Cravenhurit) 8ulle orcein-gl- e

room; hlgh-cl- a culalne; table boards
:i!,TH, N 802 tclr. rms.: good table; porch;

rhnno; conv. to car; ph. Preaton 82T8 W.
3T.TH. 8., lt Handiomcly furnfahed room.

rrtai ram,; excellent laaie. mail .

WITH HT N., 121 Hoard for two gentlemen li

prlv, iam. ; an moa. conveniencru; nr-r- ,i,

li'ttOCl.TA N-- South 41 at t." Ml. S. jiT
HANLEY, formerly of Cheatnut at.

Subnrban
TULPEHOCKKN ST., V.'., 133 Two third-ator-

communicating front room: near t,
tlon and trqlley. qermantowti 4425 w..

APARTMENTS
CHESTNUT (cor. lttthl Three rooms, bath and

private hall, hardwood, gas and electricity;
mod. conv,; rent $50. Apply to janitor. 43
8. lflth.

SPRING GARDEN. 1910-Exc- apt. In 8
different home, tome turn,; kitchenette.

Went Philadelphia
vnu k in na .. r t,4rUHU.44U41 A'Ol.i lOUl lvunitu u

roomi, bath, porch, electric lights, l.ntwater
nrim optn qqy ana vninr. glaring irmi -

APARTMENT HOTELS

ALDINE HOTEL
CHESTNUT ABOVE IOTH

Permanent or Transient Guejts
COMFORTABLE SUITES: One or more

rooms with bath.
UNEXCELLED TABLE. WHITE SERVICE,

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
BROAD AND DAUPHIN STS. (S. E. cor.)-A- pt.

with 8 rms. and 2 batha; mald'a rm.;
1 apt.. B rm. and 1 bath. Apply janitor.

' N. E. COR. 18TH"AND MASTER
suitea; room, prnate nam; d up.

1718 N. 1STH ST. Modem flat; second Beer;
6 large light rooms; side yarn; .a.

1 OITER a large Anrlety of apartments at
varied prlcca and o meet almo any re-

quirement. Call or send for llet. Auto-
mobile eervico to Inspect apartment If de- -

NORMAN 8. SHERWOOD, 1411 Walnut at,
"APARTMENTS A SPECIALTY."

West Philadelphia
ANnortA TERRACE

KID TO 55TH ST.. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF
BALTIMORE AVi;.

Built In pairs like side-yar- d houses, making
everv room an ouisioe room, ana wiin vri
anA ,, tfiil nrrhlterflire.

If you aro going to Ute In an apartment thl
fall, tha selection of THE particular apart
ment out of the many, many you eeo on every
hand ia naturally a matter of great moment

t0lfftU'therer mu.t be.,ONE.UEST APAJJl-MEN- T

for Vu inhere,, location, eerflce' and
oomfprt-fiVeryth- lnd that goea to make a, ttuly
attractive apartment home la absolutely at
It bent and thl, too, for a reasonable rental.

For 12 to 'I3 monthly ou can aecurt one
of tresa apartment, and thl Include moat
excellent and even heating; unlimited hot
water, courteous and efficient janitor service,
Mdium cleaning Bervlce, hadea, screen and
awnings in fact everything to make apart-
ment housekeeping quite, the perfect way to
live.Apartment, have, five room and bath and
are finl.hed In both natural wood ahd white
enamel, with artlttlo papering and fixture.,
cabinet ga range, private porche. The
price It, in truth, the only thing Inexpentlv

We have" tastefully furnished a
apartment (No. 6140 Angora terrace), which
Is open for Inspection ay ana evening iw
will give you a definite Idea of how. remark- -

ably attractive thee apartment really are.

WM, II. W. QUICK & BRO Inc,, 8 8. 40th at.

NORMAN 8. SHERWOOD. 1111 Walnut t--

123T&6 N. 418T Two five-roo- apartmenta;
facing Park.Groakln. 1624 Chestnut at.

f2(S:r0.STH, S 1520-3- 8 (near Chester av.)i
modern In every re.pect. APPly Janitor, on
preml.e. Phone Filbert 4453.

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE
CITY

P1RH IN8URANCE ALBRECHTB
873 Drexel Bldg.. 2414 W. Lehigh ave.

Logtin

LOGAN REAL ESTATE
BALE. lltiHT AND EXCIlANgB

M. M. Smith. Broad t. oppo. logan

Oak I.ane
OAK LANE Better ee that Colonial house,

8309 Camao street, tfiOuO. Always open.
SAMUEL II. READ, builder and owner.

SUBURBAN

COMB to Beuth Oak Lane: house, and b","-lo-
w

built to order, Samuel II, P.
builder. Oak Lane.

NEW JERSEY
Haildon Height., N. J.

TnpTNTrT8-ASD!roirE- S
HADDQN HEIGHTS, N. J.

National Park, N. J.
BUNOAIXJWS. flOO cah. Ilflr monthly: lot W
ilW; near trolley; conv. to river; National

Ddg;. Greater New Jert.y Co.. &A 8. 16th,

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT '
OWN YOUR HOME by mOn;hiyjf,' of

117 to V9) noue locaiea N, ano
oui?. worth from J1S0O to M2M. Merchantg'
Union Trut Co., 9 Chetnut at.

REAL ESTATE FOR SENT
CITY

Factories, Warelieutet, JIfg. rioor
MEinOPOUTAN BUILDING, cor, Broad and

Wallace. Rooma 800(1 jo 46.vOO q. It-- on a
neor. Apply to O. F. Lath.r, 147 Ni 10th.

orrujEH, BUsiNicsa kooms. ktc,
DREXEL OFFIOEB. AnnuarRenUi..

Floor, llOO. 120. M0, fina.

Suite! 8 Rms. S00. lili.ikOO.UlM.iiiZMiO.
Corner BmW'j.f.Kf.ViJtKfSru'mvvt"i.9t?'9'iy, 1 m D. WILLIAMS, 680 Bulldin.

K56M'flultabi fprbuIn or'.tudlot.wlth'
heat. Apply 1888 Chettnut at.

Pofcwtoaal OfJlce

ARCH. lSyo-Olfl- ce., tor phyticlan) heat, light
and rvlc; running water; ref.rtnc.

MORTGAOEB

Lare Amount TRUST FUNDS
FOR V1KBT MORTaAOB

Immediate Attention
JIOHAUK II. rlT tTjaVAt 1UI Oi,

ItONIiY JfO 0lTaAafcB
4500 $1000 giqoo
1500 J51600 J55000

W II. HOOD. 012 NORRIS BT.
4TfiSTMOiiTaAOE& for tale, amount leo.

iitt insuraiica lucuded ana all.paptra traa.
W. J. WWi.J mm r uvtitfD tmvv

pStt UM laVBAC

'GtWkS .-

it4 MW r4N4C C

' SCRAPPLE czztf
i

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE WASHING DAY

"HI, mate, como over 'ore; I want

iJ BJTS8B-Lii'-
J 1 Si2,b

A Dark Night

Catnips

"gjfa, IK

Edythe My dear, that's an awfully
old joke you're telling.

Mae Is It really, dear? Well, of
course, you ought to know.

Important Considerations
"A woman ought to be able to cook

and keep house," said the thrifty
youth.

"Don't bother about that, eon," re-
plied his father. "Before you marry
a girl make up your mind whether
she can get on with a eqrvant who
will do the work."

"What drove the lady exchange edi-
tor oraiy?"

"Reading of bargains In cities a
thousand miles away,"

--AND TnE WORST
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Lendon Opinion.
my trousers pressed."

ytwM'
"Ilss Geraldlne, I'm a gay dog;,

even If I am Bray."
Miss G. "Oh, I see; you're a grey-

hound."
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Anybody Is

Much the Same Principle
"These South Hea are a

queer lot. They have many things
which are taboo, mustn't be touched."

"I see Strang about that,
It la tha same principle on whioh wa
carefully plant a lot of grass for peo-
ple to keftp off of." LOuUvllle Courier-Jo-

urnal.
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It Depends
He you
She (shyly) How lone will the real

thing take? Yale Record.
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to Pull This Stunt

Different Now
"Whan I aaked my wife to marry me

she made me promise not to Use to-

bacco."
"And now?"
"She's annoyed because I don't want

her to smoke cigarettes." Washington
Star.

The Wind and the Whirlwind
"Like docs not always produce like."
"How do you mean?"
"I moan It la quite possible to sow

wild oats an4 reap a crop of lemons."
Baltimore American.

"I when the auto
turtle your was

"Well, I we were
greatly upnet,"
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A Punishment

Mother If you can't keep the chil-
dren quiet, send them up to me for
awhile and I'll sing to them,

Nurse Oh, that won't do any good.
I've threatened them with that al-
ready.

iBI v

Wn.KACHOORIN
Mr. Illchmann "Does Mr. Blnks so

to work in his new automobile?"
Chauffeur "No. He goes to work

under It."

A Bath Needed
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"Six months ago I had a little horn
of my own, but I made an unfortu-
nate marriage. My wife's Jtepf
me in hot water all the time."

"H'ml It's a. pity there couldn't
have been a little soap with it. Six
months did you say?"

SCANDALOUS 1
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Leadon Oplnien.

"Ifg positively shameful, my dear, bow everybody ts takW advantago
'Jii 75r i.fut Wn Vp 'nPri08' J wasn't tht George" had mad Httte

all" hm&oSSton woul have U.b qtau unable t4.if.wat

Naturally
suppose turned

party considerably
perturbed,"

roust acknowledge

temper
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"Why doe iour dchiu4 alt t
on hi hlrjd. legs all the timer

"The intelligent anltval realise t'txl ,

lengthwise he takes tjn too tnuh l'n'
in the flat," LouihyIU Counn' J-- '
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